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San l''ratii ist ,., I'eli, -.- 1. I'mmi

W hltney, I'l.-- 11 tinty mill mm ii

land Nil n I'' l ale ii tiitniMi . a:.
to.l nil lllli c c, Hints lull u l, the

leloi.ii man, jurv for .l'iiiu; i'"--

Mann ail. II e won n itii4
brought ilcic,eo Ham, an I'mm So
:ule to San rruoi.'o for .ni'i'i.r:.;
piirp, si's.

Jul n V. ton, foiled Sial.'i .lis
tti't altoilloy, who ;s , .ml u, I ion tin
prose. ntlo n f t no millionaii o, i I

ceived a let I or from i leiies lev.- Han
itii it today dated from l.oi Anneic,
The woman said slm was on ln-- wn

II,. I.'l I'.is.. ' is . II Mini s'li' woe bl
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E TELLS10 BEL RNEED

October 11.". Ho said ho was driving
lrom Hastings to Trinidad, ami thnjt
some .shuts were fired toward his au-

tomobile. He did nut know who fired
the shots.

liov Campbell, deputy coroner ill
Trinidad, said strikers near the l.ud-li'-

tent colony fired im tin automobile
in which hi veim driving with several
cc.mpnnioiis.

II. Will';:, a initio f, nurd and mn'C
employed us 11 guard lit the Colorado
state penitentiary, told of the fight
mi tin lire a Ki hi when mi attempt was
made to la km a searchlight from the
Li'-llo- s'nthui to t 'orwlnd.

I'rokn Kuralia, a Slav minor, to id
on the edge of ii stage tonight and
scanned tht' audience whilo every
Unlit in the thoHtor was tvirnoil on.

"Can yon recognize any of ihonioti
who tried to induce you to give fulso
ti ttimoiiy before the strike in vest i --

gating committee'.'" asked Fred
nttornoy for the I'ulorado

Furl & Iron Co.
Tin' interpreter repeated tho quos-tio- n

in tho, Croatian language. The
dropping of a iin cmirl havo liooii
hoard through tho huildlnx as tho
minor slowly turnod his gaze from
one side of tho house to tho other.

"No," he Haiti at last.
Tints terminated the most dramatic

incident thus far soon in the strike
investigation. Kurnka, before the din- -
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IT IS BELIEVED HE

HAS SECRET AGENTS

CITIZENS OF TEXAS TO

BE FULLY PROTECTED

as More Serious Tham Killing

of William S, Benton by Or-

der of Villa,

BODY OF SCOTCHMAN

TO BE DISINTERRED

Commission Is to Go From El

Paso to Chihuahua City and

See How British Subject
Met His Death,

SLOWLY AT TRINIDAD
had sworn that an ut- -nor reee.-
boon madehadtempt

liters of the l ulled Chief Executive Hears
at the houd-.li-

Workers
him to give
the enngrcs- -

pcrators Bring Out Stories of;;',;111
Trinidad to Induce
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San a o, Ft b J. 'rile qe.
of wlic'hei or not ail a .. om.dulo

can lo eonsi r. .1 a co'uao.a i art ier
in iiitei laic tt a lo, w lu-- P is not
op vat !ng over a line, was

j laised today, lor the ln( tiui". it Is
tald, 111 a w Idle slave aso. The fed

.era! gian.l .lory unii'icd an Indlct- -

ment against crner who Is'
licensed of allspoll llq; Cora Fair-- !

banks from .oiil, i to'
KureUa, Calif., via lo no. N.-- , ti
Immoi al p,,ro,,s s, l ea ,M ..

j The couple traveled all of He- .hs '

lance in an automobile. the l

hide lu Ill the ill'!!' ton in ,

a common carrier.

jnanroao uniciai rieiers reu-- !
oral to State Control of Se-- !

curities Which Companies

Among Visitors to Represent-

ative of English Government
Is Former Governor George

Curry of New Mexico,

Attacks Made on Employes

and Others Before Martial! '' ;.;;

Fi oin Ranger Captain tof

How Vergara Was Lured
Across River and Murdered.

seeuivd the
Clark. loeal

Mine Workers; May Want to Float,nil WfK MprmrPri. counsel for the United
U O ,LIV V V It-- " Tom Doiinisnii and!.lohn AlcQiiarrlc,

faV MORNINtt JOURNAL tPffClAL LtAfietl wirii
Washington, Fob. 27. Two hoursmo'NO JOURNAL RUCIAL LtARIO ,HI

Trinidad, Colo., Feb. 117. Charges
ii miner employi'd by tho Colo- -

RV HOANISCl JOURNAL UrffCAL LtARVO VVfRtl
Aicn iii, Tex.. I'cb. :','. In a lengthy

i iieip.-n- given to tip. A '.dated
Hoc. O. I!. Colquitt, ol'

' a t'l'alii .ill- il. el. ll'es It i.s llot
ail, in ver has be n bis inli titioii to
oi di or p, i nut T. visi tato troopM
to ci ". i lo- loirder int., ,l.- ico

" flu " :., em-- , to be a deliberate
al or hiip'.ton," the sta teniolit.

IIY MOHNIKO JOURNAL aSCCIAL. LtkftKO WIHfl

Washlnitoll. 27. Opposition
is growing steadily in congress to
tentative bids proposed for Inclusion
in the administration unti-lrux- t pro-cra-

deslimeil to supplement the
Sherman law. The fooling; among
many leaders in both houses is that
Hie Sherman law as it stands leaves
little, If any, "debatable urea,'' and
that to tamper with It might result
In Judicial confusion endangering tho

.Mike I.ivoda.
Am lluraka was led on to the stupe

'tonight, Clark .sat within ix feet of
him. The other throe men were in
front orchestra chairs. Alter repeated

'trials, the miner declared emphatic-
ally that ho saw no person ooiinected
with the iilliKod attempt to secure
false testimony.

Tho incident closed with statement
by K. P. Costiiian and I'red W. Clark,
protesting emphatically nuainst the
attempt to implicate union represeii

itatives in a charge of alteinit snli-- I

oi nation of perjury.

I'losldonl lllncs Distlityuisliod ,uet.
W asliliigton. I", b. e presi-

dent and Mrs. Wilson had as theit
luncheon gio-si- today former Krosi-d.'ll- t

T.I ft, Setll'tol Itool of :.'nv York,
und Miss Mabel i.oaidoiaa. duet lot

f too Aim l b in lied ( toaa. It was
tho second time the former president
hud taken lunch with President W i-

lson since last Match. II,. cam." to
Washington to atti i,. a hearing by

the house judiciary committee.

rj, Kie l and Iron company was Kill- -

;,. brought lo Trinidad and of- -'

,1 iailaecmi nts to swear to false.
In fore I ho congressional

jl,vi"litil.K oi.nimlltee were made on
hf i imoss stand late today.
Asa result, trod YV. Clark, local a'.-,- ,t

in y tor me I mien .nine voiKeis,
( Aiiifiaj; ai.lin .vtciJuiiri ic, an

auav noil to illi' oiilul Uitol-- J

i.u j, iriiee, anil 'loin Diiimson and:
,i..r.i' i.;o'ia, oiKun'.'on oi mo i n.ieii
....l,!1 oihmis, eie ieiliosied lo nil-- ,

iiii oiioie l.'io lommutee lonmo,.

effectiveness of the act.
Voice to this view was given today

trustIn a hearing on the proposed
Jealousy Caused Wife-Murde- r. legislation before the Reiiati

state commerce committee by

IRV MORN1NO JOURNAL PKC,AL LIAIIP WtNfl)

Kl I'aao, Tex., Feb. :'7. - Charles A-
rthur I'ereeval, of the I'rltish consular
service, sent hero to invest. gate the
death of William S, llentou, plunged
into Ihn inquiry Independently today.
Ho broke a perfect alienee only to
Htate that ho bu I telephoned to (ion.
Hugh L. Scott, commander at Fort
J'liss, that he was in the city.

This afternoon (ieneral Scott (ailed
formally on the I'rltish visitor, tliih'
affording him an opportunity to ask
for any as.'i's'.ance witiru the pow. r
of the peiieial to. render. It w.'
learned from an apparently tellable
soiiree that I'ereeval did trd ppou h

'ho subject of his mission here, ir.nl
for that reason it did not come up at
all.

tieorgo C. CaroMiers, of ihe .Vniir!
Illtl consular service, of
l he state department and ileneral
Villa, and Thomas 1. IMwnros.
American oi n.ail nt Juarez, hel l th.m-selve- s

in readiness lo respond to am
Invitation from Mr. Per. oval to ,nll.
or for Instructions front Waidilnglon
to do so, but none came.

Mr. I'ereeval was busy nil day.

M.ss Kohl s ins Anotbt r Idol y.
S l. III. I he., .;7 . M

lobl, private so, i lar.v to tint . t v-- 1

vvald last, won another vicioiy Tor

ll,'egen plollilaiioll lo, I,, (oil, WIIOI1

wold w as i ci i v nl ft an i'i.i t Jo!
J. i '. II. n v i ha toe t loon i i. ml.,

'court would me. Mar. h I, and d- -

i late I In low n of i c ' In."

Chioimo, I'eb. 7. Jealousy caused
him to kill his wife, but ho has no
recollection of eomniittiiif the crime,
was the testimony today of William

'C. Kllis, former Cincinnati leather
merchant. ,,u trial for the murder.
Kills, on tho witness stand today, told
a story of his wife becoiiiintj Infatuat-
ed with u yotinir Canadian merchant.

roil t aimrney lor the
t'!tr;idi r nei and lion i oinpany, la
asiiiwc that the men be to be

l, v..., lie ule WlUies.i
utio made the chart s to have an op- -

iu niiMoy liicm aw liavintf
imll loiiliertecl won tile aionell iim-

TAFT ADVOCATES

Newlands, tile chairman.
"Although I hose measures are

known us administration bills," Sena-
tor Newlands said, "they never have
been formally introduced in either
house of congress and the commit-
tee must decide what should be done
with thorn. For one, and there are oth-

ers who .share this view, I believe that
the Sherman law Is ample lo regu-
late unlaw ful monopoly Hint unfair
or unjust competition. With an In-

terstate trade commission and a law
to fognltito the Issuance of railroad
st'oiiruies to add to the force of tho
Sherman law, I believe the country
would bo amply protected against
business evils."

Mmllur views have been expressed
by other sinators, ropuhlionni as well
as democrats, and members of the
houe and there Is a growing disposi-
tion to amend tho language of the
definition and trade regulation bill in

Among bis visitors were re, ogniiSIMPLIFICAT1

BREAK BLTWEEH

CAR R AfJZ A Al
i VILLA IS CERTii!!0. S. COURTS

Wauled Slav to Commit IVrjury.
i,. tile ul.lnl'll auillltu to'

proruie false testimony was told by!
iTHKn i.uraKU, a m.ner wrio;
lame la iim i olorado coal lienlB from
Hiiscuun in one ol Ule taopiiii-in- 01

miiK" iae.u.eiM whu n have ueeti Ur.
I'o use.ii of much i (.toileting itnumony
nn iiir sui.jei i ot uiicgeo ieoiiaiie.

hi' i..!:i tae i o m 1 l c e mat lie was,
niii,n e. iu the Jijuieio mine. no.
.Mum.ay, leiui.uiy 1,., lllo veiy day!
mi wila Ii Uie Tiiimlail of ttiej
'iiV!i,m,t!oi,H I, chilli, be waa in tliej
lulls "ear l'rimoio wlieti he was taken

'

oyiov, I,V .t irttv. '' HlriKen, ...r.l
i.rimsu y to 'l'nniiiail. Hero,
lip lie. I. n od, ho v.i.K taken to union
!;e,eui,,Ui U t.--l llhd IISKOll to testify be-- ;

li'Mi th,.' conniilttee.
"They asked me to tell that the foo.l

d the ir iln trom 1'itlxhtirKh w as bad,
urn! iluu the doors were locked, which
w.iMi't true," no said through an inter-- 1

IircliT. Ho added that the person!
t'ftn t:'!!;id to him ottered to compel!

ja market decree if not to eliminate
jthom. from the trust legislation pro- -

Former President Heads vie,. pr,side.nd
general counsel of the New York Cen
tral lines, endorsed before the house

teadofCvinstilutioi.Jist Move-

ment Gives No Orders to

Comitalive Mllilaiy Chief-

tain in Field,

egation of Noted Lawyers
Before House Judiciary
Committee Urging Reform,

f.eorge Curry, former governor of
Xi Mexico and chairman of the
meeting whii h was held here a we !,

tlgo to protest lifaitist Ihe treatmell'
of foreigners in Mexico; .latnoa llain--

ledqn, i, prominent I'riiiah subject,
long reshli ut in Mexico, but now n
It fu:,'oo; Mrs. WiibaruS. Kenton, wid-
ow of the man who was slain, and
William Ki ntoii, a cousin of tho for-
mer. Tlore were oMuim, but they
coul I not bo Identified.

t'utry and .'lanibleib.n gave Mr.
l'oneval a list of witnesses whom
they suirgesiod he might wish to In-

terrogate.
It was reported today Ihal a lug

which was in Villa's office when
l'entori called, disappeared Hie next
liny.

Local undet't ikers today expressed
Hie opinion that Kenton's body by
this lime has so far decompose! that
an examination probaldv will bo pro-d-

live of no di finite evidence of his
death. It was doubtful, they said. 1f

at this time a stub wound could be dis-
tinguished from one niiide by it hullei
wound. No information as to the ,1,

putturo of the commission to exam-
ine the bo.lv WHS available here Iniliir.
Consul IMwaid-- was without ndviots
from Chihuahua, und was betid.ng h'.s
liolgies tovvaid us. ii In in lug Hie facts

iu the lasc of Harry Cotnpton, all
Ainerlian said to bo imprisoned ut
i ijinaga.

lite none compiiiiy to pay the wait" "
"In. linn, and M ini him and his Hon , KOBN1N. JOUNL L.,0 w,.
ta'k to nttsbt.rsh. if IK' woul l Klv; Waslii.iton, Feb. An appeal
tho desired testimony. .f,,r Hiliu,im, .,lllim of ,.,., ,,ri),.,.durc

Anns DKti ll.uled at Ludlow. ,,, fauiau e Hie administration of
were ilistnl.utial amonx tle'ltiep was made to the house judiciary

slrikf-r- :tt the l.udlow tent colony on , ,,mmme today by a deloKation of
the nlaltt of ( i. tolur 'J7. by Louis TI-- ! noted lawyers headed by former
kiis "I.ti!i',o the Hreek" Hubert I'll-- ! 'Jaft.

Judiciary committee today the pro-
posal to have the government regu-
late tho Issuance of stocks and bonds
by railroads through a federal Incor-
poration act.

A 'federal Incorporation act, Mr.
Harris said, would be constitutional
in his opinion and without it the gov-

ernment would timl it difficult to con-

trol railroad securities. Itallroads, he
said, were much disturbed hoi anse of
the necessity of applying to various
state commissions for authority lo is-

sue bonds.
Before the senate interstate com-

merce committee, Charles It. Van
lllso, president of the I'nlvrrsitv of
Win onsin, urged that the congress
should omit the trust program bills
which attempt to further define un-

lawful restraints. He also declared
any trust legislation should recognize
and regulate

of discussion of the Mexican situation
by President Wilson and his cabinet
today developed a unanimity of opin-

ion (hat the time had not arrived for
any change in the policy of the
Wto hingtoti government.

Although still reserving;- Judgment
on the facts surrounding the execu-
tion of William S. Kenton, a P.ritlsh
subject, tho provident and his cabinet,
it was learned authoritatively, were
inclined to regard as of serious mo-
ment the hanging by Mexican fedeials
of Clcnionte 'ergara, no American
cit izen.

After tho cabinet mooting. Secre-
tary liryan cabled Charge o'Shaugh-ness- y

to demand of the 11 aorta gov-
ernment, tho punishment of those

for Vcrgara's death. An
explanation will be sousrht by tho
American government of why any
harm befell ergara wh. n assurances
had been given to the American cuii-sul-

representatives that lie was
safe.

Iluelin' Statement Not l'.ivrlved.
Incidentally the memorandum cir-

culated by tho Iluerla government
among tins diplomatic rcpreHenlalives
In Mexici, City pointing out to the
I'nited Slates that tht cou.-t- lt ut ts

Were un.itlu to protect lorcign-er- s

and therefore ought lo be de-
prived of the right to get arms in
the I'nited States, did not reach the
state department. Secretary Hryati
said it had not. been received anil
there were intlinaUom'jr.im .high of
ticials that the inenioiaiiuum meant
little In view of tho killing of Vol-

ga ra.
Liito In the day Secretary liryan

conferred with Sir IVcil Spring-Uic-

the liritlvlt a mbas.sador, whom he in-

formed, that (l.iierul Villa had con-

sented to allow the bony of llentou
to be seen or examined by two rep-
resentatives of tho American govern-
ment, two representatives of the Jirlt-i.s- h

government, two physician and
Ihe widow and by any relatives of
Kenton w ho desired to in , omi aiiy
the pcrty.

Sm-'Ih- Train Offered.
Mr. l'.ryan told the ambassador that

it special train had been promised by
Villa to take tho party to Chihuahua
where the body had been loeated and
that a start probably would be made
tomorrow or tho next day. It had not
been decided today who would make
up the party, but It is regard, .1

certain that the Hritish consul,
Charles A. S. Perceval, and Ids sec-
retary; (ieoigo I'. Cuiothers, Aineii-i'ic- i

consular agent at Juarez, and
Marlon Letcher, American consul at
C liihuahiia, will view tho body, along
with two army surgeons to be detailed
by the war department from Fort
Hliss. Texas.

While there has ns yet beei
satisfactory answer to tho request of
tho American government that the
body of Kenton bo delivered to the
widow, this point Is temporarily be.
lng waived pending the medical ex-

amination of the corpse. There Is a
possibility that If the evldenee on
the ease has been gathered that the
widow may consent to Its Interment
In Chihuahua. If she Insists, it Is un-

derstood, the American government
will demand surrender of the body
to her.

Villa l'leasos Washington.
The. news that Heneral Villa had

issued un order requiring that Amer-
ican consular representative in Mex-

ico be advised of all arrests of
was reeelvcd with satisfaction

hero. Assurances have been coining
inditH'tly, too, that (leiieral Carranza
and other leading constliutloiiallsls
will see that no further International
complications are caused on their
Side of the rebellion.

Discussion of tho Kenton case iu
an informal way unions administra-
tion otlicials, has developed the view
that primarily Kenton committed an
Indiscretion In going to Villa with
whom, It is admitted, h was on un-

friendly terms. To go into Villa'.!
camp under such circumstances, high
officials hero think, was to unneccs-saril- y

risk his life. They contrast th,
affair Willi the killing of Vergara, it
is said, who did nothing to provoke
Mexicans, but as nn innocent rancher,
was kidnaped by federals und hanged.

Secretary l'.ryan is keeping- - in close
touch Wit ll members of the Senate for-elg- n

relations couiinitteo through
.Acting Secretary Shivcley.
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Juarez, Mexb-o- , Pel.. -- 7. It is

'spoken In vv -- o t i lu-r- that the ul- -

1, g.-- ble.o h between ' a o I ' a r -

i atiza a nd lierei a V ilia k vv t Ii diffi-
cult.v kept fl'olil. I.ec.lmlig open inp- -

I lire.
In Villa's pal. Ii.- - tloi nui'.nts,

I'll red by subordinates. Cat i.mz i ii
fi'll't'll to as the "SU pi eluo chief.'' but

; there Is Hasan to l"lieo that Villa
conaid. s 1,., I no ii a t ;i .i . i',ir-'lan.-

H Is - iid. ,1... s n..t I to
issue oiders to the leader of tile forces
il! (lie f eld.

' Heron ft or. Carr iik.-- ii to be the
ifiole mouthpiece of the coll., it ill loiia

I'd in forei-- n matl'i'i and w here for

li'h ana others, iiccorilinj? to the tes-- ; Speaking an provident of the Amer-titiioti- y

of Jes.ie Shaw, a former stnk-- j r.ln lur Mr. Taft said
cr, lafure the federal invest inatlnt: lawyem i.rnctlcally were a unit In

late today. m October mvlii simple rules of prtictiee should
pl' la! Uf.lis '.vei c foURlit tictw, i n govern in all eoiiris, to, and stale,
ilic strike! and deputy sheril'fs tn'iir i,,n, ),,. urKed phskuko of a pending bid

i ii and Hastings.. ilntroduco l by Representative Clayton,
iliaii, wiio was formerly pl'cuidi til , hairinan of the commillec.

lithe miners' union at Soprir, testi-- ; 'pi,,. Clayton bill would cmyow r
'.''ii for the mine ow ners. He fabl the suiui nie court of the I'nited States
lint in, the morning of October 1!7, he to lay down rules for the conduct of
lift Trinidad with four others and , ommon law piactiee In federal dis-- j

"M to the l.udlow colony. That ti let courts as it has already done In
he Mud, he heard tduns formii- - i iiulty pro. ednrc. The procedure of

for the i aid lire of Huwind, where these courts are located
lawn and Hasting. now governs, them, and it was pointed j

eigners are conei Iheil, unl II Is polllt- -

MBS. BUFFUH IS

''. 'I" d iibng Willi the Mexican
'order qq. ' Hon. insofar as uiatlers
pleseuli il i y llie life to
Pial.e me appiar i i. lie u loos before the
pc.plo of the country."

The got i i i,oi id, ri ed to a dispatch
ri o.n W.l. h'P,;!cil s.n log p. threut- -

to .end lani-ei- luio und
il w: a uiiiriie.

Iii I mi', tho governor iciys, he did
i.ltct i,.h to tho pic.sUlont asking him

I"' vent At. xlc.m revolutionists and
"! ' at from shoot- -

I"'" ill I ' to. 'lev., cmiiingerlng
i s of ilia 'l xas people,
Wi nls Tex. ills Protect, d.

' "And ,u thai u.'sp.i,, h." savs the
'i 'O :o r. I r.iiiiil that il the federal

v. loeM.i .li t m i u, sli ps to pro-- :
' ''c 'i . sim I" "pi,. would. And I

oiden , Wj. ali'itan, general tu
be h ad v !. pi rn ed w Ith the state

i" !'. t r th. i' iiiirpoie. I

i a l a i l, i a ul Hot ,t y I p ni.ade
' ' ". v. inn ii to nnilvu

a l... si. ll tll.a-- .,"
a i.i I In- governor

:'w. oi ,i ii nt m i,..).le t liieatM
ol ' no ; e ai., iu .Mutamoros,

C'.c.v Tex. Ho
ai, ,! wi.lt Ci in I' ll

' po: ' .. a. si ii, too 'governor
s '.'- '. and a 'l.i t! at I'nited States

' n ' e ; a I,, lil o ,VI HV lllo. TTie
' , la! ; a, p. ,! b in, th,. governor

' I'' il i"' n I.e.! for liistruc.
'" I'''' .'a 'hin. I.qi bat liad .l

t: no.
"1 i lu-- direiiel tpo n dj ,n nut gen-.'I'- d

of the "Mi,' of Ti xas, the stutc-- 1

a. cut ioiilini.es, 'thai ovo cavalry
ami two lafiai rv compauicsi of the
'I', xas national guard be sent to
l.i-o- i vill,' i.v p. i.il train, my de-- l'

t ininail n . ii"; to ,, lend and pro-i'--

the pi o'lio i ilns i t,u,. whom I

iciniiiei-- ,i id,, national government
o tie to r I. ' ling,

o Intio lion to Invade.
"It wan mar mv Iiili-niio- to order

r " on; the T. mi., noop;, ;o go In --

voiid the born, a, h it il,, y weru In- -
in !r ;,, tl.. f 1, . io oi ti,,-,-

llil '. to 1' o e le if ',,. i sin j.
pic w In. iii Hoy ban la en to de- -
i. nd."

of . I'foM., io i nt'orce neutrality
i .v s' i lie M v, i cor , a,, n

"I have ctoli looted to
wiih ihe fc.tei.,1 government in eti- -
fi no; lieu l Ii y I i s,

"I'll, lei Ihe tl. alv el ween (lie full.
.I l'i.iiri and al' va n, bolder Stales

:n n ."! h r !',: :li-- s f.,.i Jurtlce
"iilnul i iiiiic, i ltr.ni. h the formality

i'f I'll-:.- nt r lipir nppe.tU through
'lh" elite depat inieiits. cither of the

t nn e,l Males or Mix ico.
"I nd. av i. run; lo got tho I'nit-

ed Slat, s j . ol linielH lo Hill'HK w hum
illov t. .aid as , oil: III iptonal autllor- -

II iii M, i. u so I in p.- pr, a, tit my rc-- i
qulsit puis lo ihal con-- - it He, I author-

ity for Hie rets of Ti xas clti- -
' n i. It il' is in t appear that the

lulled Stiitea gov a rnmeiit recognir.es
either llie llaitia gov eminent, so- -'

I'l' I or the Cirraii.a government,
0 1d.

"Theic ..( m to Iii no government
xo o feci gntzed by tile Pulled

Sl.lle-i- .

, Puipiive To r
"I have no pltrp, SO of being SellSU- -

na I, lor do t ,. ere i o le tin ,st,
a gov ci nor of Texas, I boilev e

t'l.it tin- ipu ti, ns willed I have pre
' nd- ho, Id I o il, alt w b I, liurlv and
II tin re is a gov el nnioiit In Mexico
i" hv tip- Culled Stales tl

Loviinor if a border slate, having-tiian-

.in per In the line of
if a ' in Ho- i ul, il ci tin L of the

lW:l I lllt-- l Male, to present p, Stll'll
i " " ' ri;:a, nt, f ' i that I hlnnild know

i' np-i- p ot- Hi ii government In
on!- r In I't'oi it ,1 lutellig. nt ly.

xas has no n Iv Sell inlti s of Iron- -'

r a i. p.: tlio lllo Cr.inde from Ml
i . t" ::', e,v usvl li to police and pro-Pe- l.

Th, re are pi'lhaps t vv ellty-flv- e

mi I r'.oxic n r. f igces living 111

111- i;'i a and towns ,e ir the border
t I to this slat.- - to save

lip- ii . s f i h' ln a ves and families
Ulan lip' i.'.vae.s, ni irder, pillage und

i' i v, Iii. h h is l.i en going on in
in- ii, r; lain Mai, a of Mi xico to a
a. r or Us-- , r deer. for Hie last

'In a id ,i I, If v iifs. M .my per-e- '.

.nn oip nii'ii. ere pia sent, il me al-

io il lie e a ri It. of li s optlill- -
t . w t oa unot be de- -

iipliied !y o ,r . 'ci.il gov eminent,
bet p Us-- hi, died hv the state goV- -
ran nf TeV.- -'

" h la id, r ,e an fr tho
"" pelt nr.. in l!e llaiulu of tho
i v is mi ii a mailer of
ili.-- n p ' ', '.' ,: to to know
lone in ii.'-t- . ' ' .ph's against
11" i 'a , a e a loss I lie Kio

titan a i

Vori'iit'.-- i I'oullv "il iirderisl.
ll ie:,"!' , ape ill ,! Saodirs ro-- :
' i t p o t ic f o. I!. Ct,tultt to-

ll u.'h I, mad th.. dit'iil eh i' ir,., Hvit
i hi V :. ri A niei'lcan

a I'm ci v, ' s'.-- i ii w hi In In
:h'i " of Veil fi d niliiy an troop,

l oe.ea.-il.lj- - cnivulo tl"i:l the jail at

ELGIN BOARO OF

TRADE REGARDED

i

AS BUTTER TRUST

1
i uiii'ii ttaiu u l.ouio uie i ,rce, (,ut that usages and rules (it proi

his men the (Ireeks wool I , ,u), ,, hv ,p(. porisiut ores of the
with the others, and Louie midgut,.,, have obscured the purpose nf

Hl''V WOUl'l Cll alone." he tl. Stifled. Hoi tnu.- - In hurl. H.. tnnrea of lei lllilillll- -

t,l out as sigiiifn ml that ll' i li'ni-i.-- i
if makes the ii nn i hi in iim i n , vvbi-l-

waa le t ,v d In t o lovlav .

A house In Commercial si root la be.
ling prepared for Cairanza. It Is one
of thoac i I, Hi i at, al by Villa om t I,,.
wealthy .lise tchoit nt the blue

over Helton's g Holding loticc-- ;

.'Ion. Win ti tho "supremo chief" ar-
rives ho will bo giy.,1 a deinoti.-t- a
nun of Welcome.

II I A SVI ISI ll.n V I I II

3
'l he did not know w ho was in 'uo that have served particularly to

' .nmi ii,.! e.f the strikers in the bat-- , , u lne r w.aiih Iroin prosecu-H- e

on the next day. Hon.

LLLUIIIIU UlllllllWouniU I .Man Ilronlit In. AVoiild I'Apcdlto Oisi-m- .

Shaw said ho saw James liicuvariH' Mr. Tatt sain lo the eoiiunotce that
".Inn the liicek btiniKhl lntijthere was nothliiR in the constitution

d.c I.iullow colony, wounded, after to previ tit administration of justice in I'KI M M DIPT Vl'OUSHir'
i i

'tic i irti.ii, r Wli battle. Ho testified the I'nited Stalls with the same dh
mat afterward he saw Jim tho I Ireeit patch that in irked Knullxh court bna- - Jury Returns Verdict of First
iti u hospital In Penver. Hlcuvaris iness.
C"W tu'l I on u champ of killing An- - Murinff tho discussion the former

United States District Attorney
Is Negotiating With Rep'e-sentativ- es

With View to

Stopping Price-Fixin- g,

w ho was shot In the president departed from specific con-
sideration of the pending bill an I dealt

he said helwlth the popular outcry against thel

Degree Murder Against Wo-

man Accused of Administer-

ing Poison to Husband,

Alexander.
Utlie.

on irofn-- c

I'm the union
"n a wool;,"

."Why did
''NtO-l-

cause I couldn't Hv .luolciary as it Is now constituted.
behoved, he paid that the federal!
court system was the bulwark of
American liberty and that appoint-- !
ment for life was fundamental in

strike .' ho wasyou

The"Hc-niis- everyone else
4al;itotH ,..,, i ,.n.i f,i

IBT HOHNID4 JOURNAL INC. i LIAIfR WtftK

Little alley. X. V., Feb. il. Mi
did.
the minets mainiiiioinif that system, but he ad- -

f and Ihev ali ouit," mitle.l that defects had hi iscn nil of Cvatliiii HiifTiim was found guilty
he thought could t o (tired by nighl of murder in the first degree In' (si"'.w j...!, "Mother" Mary Jones,

iniiiiiit in' local union officials.
''""I the m,n that In West Vlrclnhi

legislative enactments such as tha' i,,,,,,,.,,ml"l I1"1'"1I ,7..r. Ih. ,im.l. A .1.1,1.. f Ihiu her husband, Willis
deliberuted liveII. i on, uio. j oe jury' s'iikers bought all Hie cuns thev Mlbjoct, he suggested, might be made

the no- - nours aim twenty minutes.by a paid commission, with
f gull-- a

rec- -

The jury returned u verdict ,

ty of first degree minder, with

""JH .ihd "went out after the 1'aKl-'"felt- s

guards.- - He added, "she
" ''!:K was the way we should do to

in the strike"
Tin, witni-s- declared that no vo!e

proval of 'he supremo court.
I Vilcral .fudges .Need A nti lilns.

Iti'fcrrlng to the investigation of
seviral federal Judges now In prog-
ress, Mr. Taft said it was a whole-
some thing for congress to exercise
this power.

"I think It Is nn a lmirable thing,"

of call- -

ommendation for mercy.
' It Is understood tiiat a majority of
the jurors voted for conviction from
the lust ballot.

The jury returned for Instructions.

miners'
' '! gates on the iUesllon

"is ii s'hke wus taken nt the
''"o.npen n sppteinhf-- 1C.

ilootnr Wns'lireil On
,, n'. K. j. Curry, phvsi. ian ho said, for these Judgesfor the

l hiliu.ihlia. Fob. 2i. A an ex-

planation of his, continued d, lav in
attacking the I, dei il atmy at 'I'or-t"on- ,

ll'Pi tnili'i soiiih of lore, opin-
ions were exptvssed fr.-el- by , lose
adviseis of (ielictal Villa 'o.iav licit
I lie , l ol b ail. r is q llile colli. Ml Wit I.

ills present supreme anlhoiilv and
that Im will not push souilrvard until
I V Seems to leiMIe u, pi H-
elically all of ileneral 'dl i's aimv I'
Si al Ii ed a long lip. a lil " ol S an I, to
a point within a f. ,v p.!'. of Tof-I'l'i-

and their posit i it of b, q ,

ihe I go of at,,o Kilo; liie
has been unebaiu'ci (,,r w.. i. i

P., lief has , ,.r,v ic fo.,1 h.- -f.

del a Is under tiii la Vc!-.s-(-

may noon asaiim- the oi'ien-i-- and
s. Mil l'oo-- lior! h t !. i. lie i t" lr.
All llllpafliai miiilaiy oli-.i.- .i a.aci
that Ihe ri liels have l';'-- l I."" lot .

lip ir deiay.
Walled upon by t t fi .10 !!. - o!

foreign erniiH pis, hi s !

by dllea poliqi of so.l . s a l:d eh 11

iatis, ;, to ra Villa, a r ha' pa: i' n

from the position if a laa-l;- within
a months, v ii l..ii.i he .o--

of a dictator. , is iua.1" to
i otici a hi'i dicla ai. o, a I ...i--

bin d' la V In in. iv in .: s. rn h v. ,n 'i i

d by Ids do- in cd lo
pov.a ns h.-a- of tip -- ..v rion. a'.

Little I f, donee Is given hi re to the
. r. ports thai , I. in i '

a na i ,.l nds so, ri t " I i'"'o
Sonera to .oIi'"" ,1' II. t; v- -

i riiioi nt ill Chit, liaise, i. ;. a- al ViMa

lo t .' llie lira,
chief ,.f the l'o VI lotion. 1.1,1 It !a e.
lioved that Honor.,! Caifan.'.i will .to-

la y lii.-- arrival i u hi h u a h 'ci il" In
comes, until (Ieneral ,ll-- hi- - nio el

uihwaiil. Villa lias ' a it on u Ic I

hlmseli' by men who p ci In t v..u ,l
ns law. i t is openly Maud t h it for

, iVexicimx to hiiv xpri-s- ed opinions
adverse to Villa's l. s ill'i'i' ti! lo war-
rant execution, an, I tml lo ol m rs

Is pani-ii- , able by PPO "Il-

li.'' t.t A Medoaii ooipliioior was
In prison In cans. he wan late with a

train ot dend by Villa.

to under- - once uuiing me live nours.
watched. "Wo wsh to know," asked Jurorthev tire beingcompany at 'stand thai

Alton 11. 1'arker said there was nil Cere, "whether we can linn a verdict''"'"" a put on Uie stand to to'l
'jr tin-- f;;,t ))l ul. J ,t Mt i iiks on October Ideal In view, as suggested by Mr for anything other than murder in the

T" " of omnb te iicifo'-mU- In pro- - lirst degree?"O' Sai l ho u.iw driving if buggy
strik- -

"-- it uiy ledttre throughout the federal courtsar.d was filed on Judge Hrown referred them t

IRV .ORNINO Oil RN AL RPf f AL LfARKO Win..
Ch.ragu, Feb, 117. of the

Klgin Hoard of Trade who have lain
chatgid with arbitrarily lixnig piaia
in v iolation ,,f the . herman niili-tru-

law. are anxious to make their
pea,-,- with the government, liislrht
Attorney James P. Wllkerson it m it

toil today he has had several confer-
ences with counsel for Ihe board, at
their request, and that a compromise
of the case was possible.

After an Investigation completed
about two years ago, Mr. Wtlk.-r.-oi-

filed a pelilioti in the federal court
charging that the mctluxlH ,,f the
hoard In pi oioulgat Im; prices

prooiicls w,re In restraint of
trade, lb- charge! Hint Ho. quotation
committee of the board mot ever?
Monday and rbp rarlly tlx. ,1 pin-i-

without any regard for actual sabs,
lie al.a, instituted similar proceedings
against the Chicago Kuttor and
board, ll ilecl.-- l II Which Is being
prepared be .liabte I. an, lis.

The quotation committee of the n

loatd w,,u abolished but dine
Ho n Mr. Wllk. rson says, tho same
Albltrary arran gen lent og prices, has
fpt-.l- I1 is ,1 .elared that loenibors
Of the board have met on Monday
and gone through an iillegod system
of palesi by which the pi ic, s were
nuiiieil. Is further ass, rled thai
the sales have been fictitious. Tills

has boon the Bllb.leet of
investigation by the federal grand jury
dining the last wick, Mr. Wilkeix.u
adinii ted.

'J'lie original petition will be argued
Tuesday before Judge Kandis, utiles..
u oompruini.o Is reached,

his
re- - ciutz to it i itiitr o

I M.I ( 'HON or i;i;tooutlining what the lawcharge,h h i i. rhups wen the state courts at
he saw two strik-j1- "' time.
e.'tion house at j Senator Hoot declared legislators

' '" ' ' i 1 on under lh" pressure of In--

the preredir.g "iividing interests, codes of proced-fightln- g

at llast-!1'"- " which prevented the courts front
edmitiistoriiiK justice. His. own stale,

if wlitiesa said
"'-- fire to a ,

Vo,'' (''"rr'-- . ife
I'l'i". told of tl,

fetoher 2S.
. ' """I Kara

quired.
"There is one point on which we

have doubt," Mr. Here continued.
"We have doubts about the methods
uuod to get the confession."

"May 1 auk the court to charge,"
said eoun.'el for Mrs. KillTum, "that
;f the statement obtained ut Niagara
Falls were vitiated by illegal moans,
the presumption is that the subse-
quent confession would have the same
taint unices the contrary dourly

fire, ft niini-r- said
strikets atw;oi held r I v

he said, was the worst sinner in that
lespeel, 'pile, man of small means
soon became dis, ouniged or even
mined, he said, while men of wealth

1. "NOW t, 1,1 ony. He said he""! at th " colony a week.Hit IF. I cured Immunity from being broughtins. a brother of the fcr- -acr

Nogales, Sum. rn, Mexieo, Feb, 27,
All official statement of the killing
of William S. Kenton tit Juarez was
being prepared tonight nt Hetieral
Carrunza's constitutionalist head-quarter- n

In re to lie sent to the state
del art m, nt. at Washington.

Secretary Krvan roqueted Immedi-nt- e

Information through Frederick
Siinilch, I'nited State consul hero.
Kimplrh returned in haste from

last night, and nt mice asked
Ysidro I'liiiela, Hiding, secretary of
foreign relations, for an Interview
with (ieneral Cumin-!- .

The was ur.uhle to secure a
personal Interview today, hut the
stilt, incut from the oiistltutionalist
romnitinder-ln-chle- f will be sent to
Washington us soon ds traiiBlated,

' n M1 ,,a,i ,,r ti,,, alleged 3""f-- i

Mr. TaftMii'. ty in i hi. i..,. ...,i
Julltl said he wished to call the

attention to one facthe!mr. 1 inmlttee'Mmor." . Oi l . .F .1. . Tho court so hargisl.' ' ' an1 la on
said he, "since it has the approval of i Justice Krovvn at once proiionnt ed
ihe progressive naitv and of Air. Itoot the death sentence noon Mrs Knf- -VH.AT1U H I'OHllCAST. jnnd myself. I want the committee to fum, fxitig- - tho week of April R for
let I hat fact; that whore two so wide- - her rx'etition In the chair at
ly divergent views agree otrn th.ng;. Auburn. She will start for Auburn

i Ii ia prolubly u. thing to Le desired." i tomorrow morning.
Mexicof,.!,.

" und
27. New
Sunday.

(


